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A KINDLY WARNING. 

Dr. Talmage Speaks Concerning 

Evil Associations. 

That “a 

le 

His Text 

Fools Shall 

Aptly Illustrates 

Companion of 

Destroyed" —Advice for 

Young and Old. 

by Louis Klopsch.] 
Washingto March 4 

In this Dr. Talmage 

speaks on a theme which all men, 

young and old, will be gl id to see dis- 

cussed, and the kindly warning 

no doubt in mi be 

text, Proverbs 13:2 

of fools shall be de 

“May it 

convicted crimis 

judge what he had 

tence of death 

nounced upon him, 

court, ba 

struct 

good parents ai 

promised nv 

Had 1 key 

avoided thi 

guilt wi 

to dr 

(Copyright, 1900, 

discourse 

will 

cases taken; any 

anion 

please the ¢ 

yl when ¢ 

should 

d company hi 

ion. 1 received 

An may 

A 10 every 

ch he may 

of an TEs ne 

hone i ny ] f nee tands 

the temptat f our great cities 

knows the ‘ ! rmon like this 

in ich | thought 

that “a co hall be 

destroyed.” 

And, first, 1 

skeptio—that an who 

puts his thumb in his vest and swap 

gers about, scoffing at your old fash 

foned religion, and takimg out the 

Bible and turning over to some mys 

terious passage and saying: “Explain 

that. my friend, explain that, 1 used 

to think fust as you do, My father and 

mother used to think just as you do, 

jut you ean ‘t senre me about the fu 

ture. 1 used to believe in those things, 

but I've got over it." Yes, he has got 

aver it. and vou will get over it if yon 

giay inhi h longer, 

For awhile he may not bring one argn- 

ment against our holy Christianity. 

le will by scoffs and and earieas 

tures destroy your faith in that rell 

glon which was the comfort of yonr 

father In his declining years and the 

piliow on which your old mother Iny 

a-dying. 

That brilliant young skeptic will aft. 

sv awhile have to die, and hix dinmond 

wl 

charge you, avoid the 

is, the young n 

s companionship me 

foore 
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You crow 

| room, 

{ Death, 

| God!" 

skeptic 

! they say 

lily; 

| never 

will flash no splendor into the eye of 

death. His hair will lie uncombed on 

the pillow. Death will come up, and 

this skeptic will say to him: “I can- 
not die. Icannotdie."” Death will say: 

“You must die, You have 

Your 

Your 
keptic. 

cold mr 

too hard, Iti 

room, Here 

ke all the Pie 

but ten see- 

to live, soul give it 

soul! “Oh, 

“Do not 

into my face, 

onds n 

the x 

that 

d mu 

in the 

s and ta 

but let 

“Your 

the dying 

Death 

was 

geting 

take my 

tures in the 

me off." “No." suavs 

Your soul!” Then 

begins ay, "QO 

“You 

Then the 

for 1¢"” and 
y late 

three sed 

dark 

ring 

soul! 

skept [& 

BAYS: iared 

there no God.” 

I say “Pray 

Death sa} “It is to 

have only 

to pray. 

you onds more to 

live, ar ill eount 1 

two, Wh 

| lay him 

hem off 

Where? 
beside 

one, 

ere? 

down 

} mother, who dies her and 

} } the Chr 

thorns 

ne wal 

I sav 

face thereof, and the st 

of was } Lor Tawwy TT) n proxen down Aen 

it say " flown 
fleld 

the fend 

to water the 

ok gay and beaut 

“We stand here to re 

the hush men at the noon r The 

brook frolies and sparkles and foams 
but it say: 

I go 

turn the 

“I go to bapt ze the moss: 

the thirst of the bird: 1 

wheel of the mill: 

to siake 

inmycrys 

tal eradie I rock muckshaw and water 
but I work.” 

Look out for the man who pla 

i play, 

ve and 
works Look out for that man 

whose entire business is to play ball or 
| sail a yacht or engage in any kind of 

merriment. These things are all bean- 

tiful and grand in their places, but 

they chief work of 

life they become a man's destruction 

George Drummel was admired of all 

England, He danced with peeresses 

and went a round of mirth and folly, 
unti) after awhile, exhausted of purse, 
ruined of reputation, blasted of soul, 

he begged a crust from a grocer, declar- 

ing as his deliberate opinion that he 

thought a dog's life was better than a 

man's, 

These mere pleasurista will come 
around you while you are engaged In 

your work, and they will try to take 
you away. They have lost their places, 
Why not you lose your place? Then 
you will be one of them, Oh, my friends, 

before you go with these pleasure seek- 
ers, these men whose entire life is fun 
and amusement and recreation, remem. 
ber while after ns man has Yved a life of 

when become the 

  

  

integrity and Christian consecration, 
kind to the poor and elevating to the 

world's he to 

die, he has a glorious reminis ly- 
ing on his death pillow, the mere pleas 

urist has nothing by way of review but 

u torn playoill, a ticket for the race, 

empty tankard the cast rinds 

of a And as in delirium of 

his awful death he the goblet 

and presses it to his lips, the dreg 

condition, when comes 

ence 

an 
or out 

carousal, 

clutches 

fall 

Ing on his tongue will begin to uncoil 

and hiss with the 

poison, 

adders of an eternal 

Again, beware of the Sabbath 

Tell me how a voung 

Sabbath, 

breakers. 

spends his and I will t 

what are his bu 

I will tell what are } 

pects for the eternal world 

thrust i: 

prospects in 

and you 

to our busy life a sa 
1 we are to look after « 

you may do 

derany cir 

membrance 

gentleman 

ger tilemnr 

Christian Q 

sid the Quaker 

dealing In in 

mayest deal if thou wilt 

an article 

it be firm, 

If you say 
they will keep on 

Be courteous, be polite, b 

Say “No" as if you meant it 

“No” in a feeble way, 

with their imploration and their temp 

tation, and after awhile you w 

and then youn will say 

they have gone on a little longer 
and then you are lost 

Oh, turn your back 
aquet of sin! 

to day. 

nite, 

1 stand 

after 

“Yea” 

in silence, 

upon the by 

I eall you toa better feant 

The promises of God are the 
The harps of Heaven are the 
The elusters of Fschol are 

seed into the tankards., The sons 
! daughters of the Lord Almighty 

the guests, while standing at the 

nuet to pour the wine and divide 

clusters and command the miele 

! welcome the guests in a daughter 
God, on her brow the blossoms of | 

adise and in her cheek the flush of 
eatinl summer, And her name is Ree 
fon, “Her ways are ways of pleas 
nese, and all her paths are peace.” 

ie 

Bs mal’ $1 00, Send 

Rabies and children need 
ver food, rarely ever medi- 

ine. If they do not thrive 

n their food something is 

wrong, They need a little 

help to get their digestive 

maf inary working properly. 
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NERVOUS DISEASES 
Treated Free. 

‘RA 
FOR ALL URINARY 

st FATA 

DISORDER 

i kA i 

“BRIGHT'S" DISEASE and DEATH! 

If you have it 

“Al” TABLETS 
TRYTH MAND Ba CONVING D. 
Recent Dis 

Fhundreds Reatinonia’ mn be N 

tamp for pamphlet 

PAN-AMERICAN DUG CO, New York, 

Node an Ta Hetomte st 

PARRISH'S RUG 
or tied to any address oh rece pt of price 

Garman's Empire House, 
MAIN STREET, TYRONE, PA 

AL. 8S. G RMAN, Proprietor, 
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TABLETS 

STORE 

inviling 

taken oo rnlerian 
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pEsIGNS 

; ‘PATENTS re vt 

’ ARD COPY IBHTE 
’ OBTAINED 
+ ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY FREE 

Notion 1a "Inventive Age" 

1 in pocured. 
Book “How lo obtain | arente® 
Charges ter tic Na dine Lh th 

. enting, 

, 0 SNIGERS. b.e. 
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of over #0000006 

Criders's Stove Bu) 

BEEF PORK and MUTTON 
All kinds of Smoked Meat, Sliced 
Ham, Pork Sansage, ete,   
PHILIP BEEZER 

Thor are Here 
. For Spring| 

THE FAMOUS WALK- 

OVERS for $3.50 

Hundreds who have been 
on them are ple 
style, in any 

shoes 

of them 

wating 

they has " the 

leather; just like 
for fit We got 

ased; 

come 

wearing old 
1200 pairs 

Don't be misled by others 

tising they have §$1.¢ 
for they 

shoes that are 

shoes 
haven't 

NCAT as 

wood seen 

good, 

For the Ladie’s the SAR- 

ACEN and the 

HERRICK shoes 
$2.50 to $3 

pi 
h. Je h 3.50 

famous 

from 

are the 

leaders. 
00000000 
SHOE COMPANY 

Bush A 

FONT 

POWERS 
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CoAT 
4 ddd diwil 
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windawwal YY LLU 

BE HERE SOON 
wl hdd NV 
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GREEN'S PHARMACY 
High Street 

onte, Bollef Pa 

HE PENNA, STATE COLLEGE 

ARTUENTS of STUDY 
and RICULTURY 

3 PO ITICAL SCIENCR 
AKT AND DESIGN 

4d LITERATURE 
or DA 

req 
ASTRONOMY 

ARTS: combi 

Latin 
French 

red 

MORAL SCIENCE 
theoretical and 

PARTMENT 

mber 12, 18 Regu 
Aher Tr eala 

FON. LL 

OO .A.1.S. 
\ 

Wood, 
~ [lmsm ; 
Grain. H 

Chyneyr 
Ws Yy ‘and Sand. |! 

Here is a List of 

| FIRE INSURANCE C0'S 
resente | Standard 

un can get a 

of these 

mn agency n 

anes 5 
ADY 

rock Cons 

rating upon 

Hamburg Bremen, of Hamburg, Ger 
North German Fire insurance Co. 
Manchester of Manchester, Eng. 
American Central, of St. Louis, 
Frussian National, of Germany, 
Palatine, of Manchester, Eng. 
United States, of New York, 
“Concordia, of Wisconsin, 
National, of Allegheny, 
Traders, of Chicago, 
Washington, 

Life and Accident, combined 
Kurplus pearly &0,000.000, 

SGRNRAITT IXMCOVIER, 
Wing. BELLEFONTE, PA 

-{BEEZER Sie 
Tym A 

MEAT MARKE 
Bellefonte, Pa, 

We keep none but the best quality 

Of — 

Annet tn Fire 

Ailegheny St, 

If you 
want a nice Juicy Stesk go to 

  

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
BRANCHES 

band after Novy U 

AND 

In effect ¢ $y 

Yia. mT Ong WERTWALD 

jetont Al prrive xt 

! i Xp 
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al Pittsburg 

arrive at 

pmiat p 
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pm Arrive st Tyron " 

ot Pittsburg at 11 29 
EANTWAK 
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ap 

efonte 4 i pm 

RITive 
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at 

lank 

EARTWARD 

phin & 
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Leave 

rive at Lock Ha 

Har 

rrive at Look Ha 

BEECH CREEK ® 

) east 
. 

mr “J aceiphia atl 

W.GEFHART 
(lenery! Ry 

Slam NO. 

TYPEWRITER, 
PRICE $60.00 CASH 

’ | Md Ca <uiin 

mIoIm oo Sat Va 

BN IBLE W RITIN i 

TRONG 2nd \ nN 
: » » 

110% ovm i1 N 

ALIGNMENT AL 

THE WILLIAMS MF C0, LT, 
P.O BOX 60 

PLATTSBURGH NEW YORK 

MONEY TO LOAN 
hrst.ciass A! estate security 

in sums of from $300 fe 
$1000 and any number of loans desired 

in larger sums Bring deeds and aoply 

in person 10 W. GALER MORRISON, 

24 KE. B St Bellefonte, Pa. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

limed an 

hoy 

oy 

Aware reliable 
wr 

Safe, 
i acy Tr n Pg 

metal lie 3 ald me nen, senind wih bos Phos 

bor 
by returs Mall, 10.000 Tom moniata, oid by all Drugriss 

CHICHESTER OREMIOAL OO 
2100 Madison PHILA, PA 

Monthon (hie paper. 

MORTGAGES. 
Money wanted for investment in 

first mortgages. Security absolute 

ly good. For further information, 

address 

E. H. FAULKENDER, 
Attorney-at-Law, 

x 17. Hollidaysburg, Pa.  


